HOSPITAL AND HEALTH NEWS.
A Triumph for the Schools.
The effort in the schools for the benefit of the London hospitals has produced ?56,000. The London Teachers' Hospital Committee will thus have more than realised its hopes.
Burning Household Refuse. As a result of an appeal to Paddington householders to hurn their waste paper, cardboard, vegetable matter, &c., instead of putting it into the dustbins there has been a diminution of 100 tons a month in the amount of refuse collected. Another woman patient (coloured) will soon be released. All have been successfully treated with chaulmoogra oil and its derivatives. Each released patient will be required to report at least four times in the first year of their freedom, twice in the second year, and once a year thereafter.
None of them was released until after exhaustive tests extending over a considerable period.
A Septic Ligature.
Since Lister re-introduced catgut into surgical practice much thought and labour have befen expended in attempts to produce a product of unvarying sterility. The London Hospital especially has given close attention to the subject, and this study has led to the conclusion that the perfect ligature can only be obtained by beginning antiseptic preparation immediately the intestine is removed from the animal, and, further, that the separation of the mucous layer from the sub-mucous coat of the intestine must also be carried out under com- 
